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Sbo bad been nelrou on ttio night
f tb ball as ehe Btnrtcd across her

father's garden, and escape had be-
come possible only through tho aid of
Josephs and tho girl's father. Farm-
ers wives toM them of the newly
.formed army and of Its leaders. She
determined to make her way to tho
camp of thoso who would destroy her
husband, eager to give them any as-
sistance that her own knowledge of
Jlnrlanx's plans might provide.

One bit of information she gave
created no end of consternation among
the would be deliverers of the city. It
had the effect of making them all the
jnore resolute; tho absolute necessity
"tar Immediately regaining control In
the' city was forced upon them. She
told them that Count Maria nx had
lately received word that the Grand
Sate Panlus was likely to intervene
before many days, acting on his own
initiative. In the belief that bo could
"force the government of G rati stark to
sraut the railway privileges so much
desired by his country. Marians re
alized that he would have to forestall
the wily grand duke. If he were in
Absolute control of the Graustark gov-
ernment when the Russian appeared
be, and he alone, would be in a pos-
ition to deal with the situation.

The grand duke may send a large
"Store of men across tho border at any
time," said the countess in conclusion.
"Count MarlaQx is sure to make a de-
cisive assault as soon as ho hears that
the movement has begun. Ho had
lwpes of starring them out, thus sav-
ing the castle from destruction, but as
that seems unlikely his sbelU will
moos begin to rain in earnest upon the

car old pile."
Truxton King was listening with

"wide open ears. As she finished this
reary prediction he silently arose to

bib feet and, without a word to any
eno, stalked off in the darkness. Tul-13- a

looked after him and shook his head
adly.
"I'll be happy on that fellow's ac-

count when daybreak cornea and we
re really at It." he said to Prince

Dantan, who knew something of King's
'miction.

But Truxton King was not there at
daybreak. When he strode out of the
camp that night he left it behind for-
ever.

Tho' unfortunato lack of means to
communicate with tho occupants of
the castle had been tho source of great
distress to Captain Haas. If the de-
fenders could be informed as to the
exact hour of the assault from the out-

side tbey could do much toward its
Qccdy success by making a fierce sor-

tie from behind their own walls. A
Quick dash from tho castle grounds
"would serve to draw Marlanx's atten-
tion in that direction, diminishing the
force that he would send to check the
$RtHght at the gates. '

J Truxton King had all this in mind
as ho swung off down the mountain
road, bavins stolen past the sentries
"with comparative case. Tho danger
from Marlanx's scouts outsido the city
Was not great; they had been scattered
mud beaten by Unas recruiting par-tic- s,

lie stood In more danger from
thetaien ho, would help, they who were
tho .watchful defenders of the castle.

It must have Iwen 2 o'clock when he
crossed the king's highway, a mile or
more above tho northern gatetf, and
struck down Into the same thick un-
dergrowth that, hud protected him and
Hobl3 on a memorable nlgbt not long
before.

Af 3 o'clock a dripping figure threw
ap his hands obligingly and laughed

, "with exultation wheu confronted by a
startled guurdBinan Insldo the castle
trails and not more than fifty yards
from tho wntor gate. Tie shouted a
frlcuidly cry as ho advanced toward
tho num. calling out hla own name.

Ten minutes lator bo wns standing
in tho presence of tho haggard, nervo
racked Qulnnox, pouring into' his as-

tonished ears the news of the coming
attack. Tho colonel lost no time in
routing out tho sleeping guardsmen
anq reserves una in sending com
mantis to thoso already on duty at tho
gates.

When the euh peeped over the lofty
bills be saw Insldo the gates a rest-
less; waiting company of dragoons
ready for the command to ride forth.

Meantime King had crossed tho
gnwnds with Colonel Qulnnox on the
way;' to the castle, no was amazed,

stupefied, by the devastation that
lrkdy had been wrought. A dozen or

man balls bad crashed Into the facado,
lavralng fissures, gigantic boles, mark-
ed the path of the ugly messengers
treat Marlanx. Nearly all of the wln
4gewg had been wrecked by riflemen
who7hot from tho roofs of palaces In
sdf' about the . avenue. Two of the
mailer minarets were in ruins, A

hug pillar in the lower balcony was
tout, The terrace bad been plowed up

hf ftfclugto rlcochettlng shell.
MOrcM Godl" fspd Kins;. "It Is

JrJAtfolt
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afternoon, we were asked to surrcn.

first two or threw
wo found places of suolter for the
prince and his friends. They arc In
tho stone tower beyond tho castle. The
most glorious courage Is shown. Coutit

'

Vos Hiiro guards tho prince and the
ladles of tho household. Aln, It was
hunger that wo feared the most To--

j day we should have resorted to horse's
tlesh. There was no other way. e
knew that relief would come someday.
Johu Tullls was there. And now It Is

today! This shall bo our day,
uixir

Attendants sped to tho tower, shout-
ing the battle tidings.

The prince came tumbling down tho
narrow Iron stairs from his room
above, shouting Joyously to Truxton
King. No man was ever so welcome.
He was besieged with ouestlons, hand-
shakings and praises. Even tho Duke
of Perse, hobbling on crutches, had a
kindly greeting for him. Tears stream-
ed down the old man's checks wheu
King told him of his daughter s safe
arrival In the friendly camp.

Hut Just now Truxton was staring
at the narrow staircase. Vos Engo
and Loralne were descending slowly.
The former was white and evidently
very He leaned on tho girl for
support.

Count Ilalfout offered the eiplann
tion. "Vos Engo was shot last week
through the shoulder. He Is too bravo
to give up, as you may see. It hap
pened on the terrace. There was an
unexpected fusillade from the house
tops. Eric placed himself between the
marksmen and Miss Tullls. A bullet
that might have killed her Instantly
struck him In the shoulder.

King never forgot the look In Lo--
rnlue's eyes as she came down thv
steps. Joy nnd anguish seemed to
combine themselves In that long, in
tense look. .

She gave him her hands. The look
In her tired eyes went straight to his
heart Vos Engo drew back, his face
set in a frown of displeasure.

"Mr brother?" she asked, without
taking her gaze from his eyes.

"He Is well. He will see you today,
"And you, Truxtou?" was bar next

question, low and quavering.
"Unharmed and unchanged, Lo

ralne.' he said softly. "Tell me, did
Vos Engo stand between you .and
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thank

weak.

the Dro from
the"

"Yes, Truxton,"
sho said, dropping
her eyes as If In
deep pain.

"And you have
not broken your
promise to 5"

"No; nor havo I
broken" my prom-
ises to you."

Ho is a bravo
man. I can't help
saying it" said the
Vmerican, d e o p

lines suddenly ap--

p o a rl n g in his
face. Swiftly he
turned to Vos En-
go, extending his
hand. "My hand,
sir, to a brave
man!"

Vos Engo stared
at him for a moment and then turned
away, lgnorifig the friendly hand. A
hot flush mounted to Loralne's brow.

Voa Engo's response was el short, bit-
ter laugh.

(To Be Continued.

THIEVES BREAK JH AND
STEAL HORSES TAILS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 5- .-
Eightecn horses belonging to stable-
men in tho southeastern part of the
city ore without. tails today and the
police nro searching for the perpe- -

trntors of ouo of tho strangest rob
beries that has ever been reported uU
headquarters. The mnnugen of the
ITnnna horse market reported to the
officers today that five of his most
valuable animals had been bobtnilcd
during the night. Within nn hour the
proprietors of; three other markets
aricl livory stables made similar re-

ports. Tho missing tnils totalled 18.
Chief d Police Galloway detailed

four detectives upon the case. The
officers have no actual clews upon
which to base their sarch for
culprits.

SEATTLE C0UNCILMEN TO
REGULATE HAT PINS

SEATTLE, Wash,. April C An or-

dinance regulating tho size of hatpins
barring those which protrude more

providing englnea
for violation, will bo Introduced In

city council tonight by Council
man Ilovolle.

him
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MUCH-TALKED-- AGREEMENT
AMOUNTED TO NOTHING

VIENNA, April 6. That the. much
tafked of Austro-ItuBslan-Balk-

agreement really amounted to abso-
lutely nothlifg, so as tho Balkans
are 'concerned, was definitely con-

firmed on tho highest authority to-

day.
It was advertised as an agreement

to maintain existing conditions In the
Dalkans. Diplomats doubted this
from tho first for tho reason that Rus-
sia and Austria's interests clash at
overy point In rogard to their Dalkan
policies,

From official sources It was learn-
ed that tho "ngreoment" amounted to
a patching up ot a personal quarrel
between Foreign Minister Daron von
Aornftthal- - of Austria find Foreign
Minister Isvolsky of Russia,
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
Notlco Is horoby glvon, that tho un-

dersigned has, by tho county court of
tho state of Oregon for tho county of
Jackson, boon appointed administra-
tor with tho whl annexed of tho os'
tnto of Syllsteoa Scuddor, deceased.

All persons owning or holding
claims naglnst said estato nra hereby
notified and required to present the!
same, duly vorlfled, as required by
law, to mo In Modtord, Oregon, with-

in six moutho nftor tho tnto ot this
notlco; and nil persons owing said
estato nro notified to mako Immedi-
ate paymont.

Dated h tho Sth, 1910; dnto
of first publication March 8, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS,
Administrator, with will annexed, of

tho oatato of Syllstcon Scuddor, do--

ccasod.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo havo sold Hall's Texas Won
der for tho cure of all kidney, blad
der nnd rheumatic troubles for ten
years, nnd havo novcr had n corn- -

plaint
relief,
bottlo

It gives quick nnd permanent
Sixty days' in ciu'h
Medford Phnrmncy. tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Goblo is prepared to fit glasses
tn all cases of dofcctcive sight that
glasses will remedy. Repairs of all
irinds. Broken lenses duplicated. lo

bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.

Dr. Seely Going East.
Dr. E. R. Seely will lenvo in a

short time for New York to tnko n
course in surgory. lio would great
ly appreciate tho payment of out-
standing accounts beforo ha leaves

For Candy.
On. 31

rntronlu the "it od rn
K4r Cmfrctleatrr C., iXtn.. TwtUaJ.

10

The Services
OF AN

EXPERT
AD- -

WRITER
ARE AT

YOUR

COMMAND

Free
OF CHARGE

CALL

MAIN
3021

For Sale
204 aorcB, 8 miles out; $125.
20 acres, 2 miles out; a snap.
10 ncros, 12 milo from Phoenix;

bargain.

treatment

than two Inches beyond tho crown, j ht. op C street; $3500,
and fine Imprisonment f Gasoline for sale.

iho

far

'

Dr.

'

and
Smith's Premier typewriter, rebuilt,

$25.
WANTED.

Wanted Ilousokcepor to cook for
one,' $20 n month.

Chambermaid, $20, room and board.
Chambermaid,, $25, room and board,
Girl, for tho country, $30.
uirl for tho country, $20, rour in

family, adults,
Teams wanted.
2 woodchoppors, $2,50 a day.
Man to milk and do ranch work.
10 teams.
Women to wash, no fee.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of help furnished and business
chances bandied.

Reoffl 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

How Are These
For Bargains

liouso ou Cottngo avouuo, East Side, lots 100
xl20 $1500

1 lot on Grape street, East Sido, lot 50x120 $400
2 lots ou Palm street, 3 blocks from now dopot, 5Gx

124, each ; $450
' lots on Hamilton stroot, 2 blocks from new depot,

56x124, each $600
2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdolo, 56x

100, each $650
Fino residence lots in Crescent subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit laud. They are

some of tho best in the valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO;
ROOM 22, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.

PHONE 3311. ,

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Lundscekur, did you over stop to eonsidor that it is not an easy

task to select a profitable orchard or orchnrd site, especially for one
unacquainted with tho country or tho business f I havo been ri'ht next
to the soil hero for the past twenty yours, raising trees and fruit, and
I feel that I can j?ivo voit information that is of value to you. Would
you hire a lawyer or dentist to build you a house T No. Then w'iy
not scuk n practical fruit-Rrow- or to advise you as to n location for
anorchnrd T

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. FOSS, TALENT, OR.

For Sale
640 acres of Good Farming Land at $35.00 per acre.
Being situated three miles west of that place and
near the government irrigation canal. This land is
selling at a BARGAIN and now is your time to IN
VEST. For particulars write

Harry Moon gZZ c.nf.

On these you must act quick, as they are below
actual values.
S 140 acres, good location; 10 Oacrcs choice fruit land;

78 acres hearing trees; good improvements. This
ranch will show goodincome. Price $75,000, terms.

T 400 acres, fine alfalfa and fruit ranch; 50 acres in al-

falfa; 40 acres in apple trees; fino build-
ings; private irrigation system; in excellent local-
ity for raising stock also. Price $25,000, terms.

V 11.95 acres, all set to fruit, right varieties, in age
from 1 to 20 years. Price $15,000.

W 11.60 acres, all m fruit;. 574 Nowtowns 4 years old,
175 Bosc peara 4 years old, 80 Bartlett pears 4 years
old. Price $8-10-

3 Fine lot, 50x175 feet, two blocks from Oakdale pave-
ment; lot lies high; 14 bearing apple trees. Price for
short time,

13 Lot, 100x285 feet, South Central avenue;
box house; 45 bearing fruit trees; east front. Price
$1600, easy terms; a good buy.

1 New modern house; plnstered; two porches;
cement walks; sheds, woodshed, large barn. Price
$2500; $1450 cash and balance one year at 6 per cent.

100x100 feet, with two residences; only three blocks
from now dopot to cost 40,000; will sell this at
$4200; renting now at good interest on investment;
time on part; good business location.

Pierce, Shepherd & Co.
128 EAST MAIN STREET,

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West MninSt., Medford, Ore.

..2

Operating Quarry at GoIdJRay, Oregon'

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, .MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

1 A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
One hundred and sixty acres of froo rod soil, 10 lo HO foot depth

two woIIh, about i!t ncros oluuroil i n vory gradual south hill .'.upu
niiO'lmIC milt) from ixmloflioo, loss than one-four- th milo from school
and Hou-i-i nnd ono-linl- t' milo miuthwost of Jacknoiivillu. Only fllO
pin ucro, Call on or nildrosH

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD,

RL U IV! BING
and Hot Wator Heating.

All work guaranteed. Pricos roasoablo.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. :;931.

Animal Insurance
Wo Insure Horses and Cnltlo Analnst Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Flro.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

E. Tull, Aflcnt, Medford.

OREGON

Stotim

Phone

Medford Iron Works
K R TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of ICnginos, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agonts in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

DRIVERS, that know the country
EIGS that cover the country

QUICKM AND WITH COMI- - MIX TO YOU AltK AI.WU'B TO UK
FOUND At TIIK

FAULOW A UOWN1NO, IMtOIMtlirrOHH.

WEST SIDE STABLES
i'jio.m: sii H. OltAI'K HTUKHT

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WAT Fit HU1ING

I All Work Giiiinmlct'd Prices RwtMonabio

COFFEILN (Si PRICE
'

11 North ) St.. Mod ford Ore. IMione 303'

WW JTMA W M

Timber and Coal Lands
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FUllNlSUED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackoou county Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
OrdiardyLand

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building


